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ABSTRACT: Hyperinflation in acute asthma has been associated with inspiratory
muscle activity, which persist during expiration. The main objective of the present
study was to evaluate the role of rapidly adapting receptors (RARs), slowly adapting
receptors (SARs) and C-fibre endings in generating end-tidal inspiratory activity
(ETIA).
ETIA was induced by intravenous administration of histamine and continuous
negative airway pressure (CNAP) in anaesthetized, spontaneously breathing cats. To
differentiate between reflex activities from the three types of lung receptors, both
vagus nerves were cooled to eight different temperatures (Tvg) between 4 and 37°C.
It is known that CNAP stimulates RARs and inhibits SARs. Histamine was used to
stimulate RARs, and this was combined with continuous positive airway pressure
(CPAP) to further stimulate SARs.
ETIA was evoked in the diaphragm and in parasternal intercostal muscles by both
stimuli (histamine and CNAP) in 8 out of 18 cats. After vagotomy, neither histamine
nor CNAP evoked ETIA any more. At Tvg=37°C, CPAP suppressed histamine-
induced ETIA; whereas, this suppression was diminished at Tvg between 14 and 8°C.
ETIA sharply declined for Tvg between 8° and 4°C, and at Tvg=4°C ETIA had virtu-
ally disappeared. At Tvg=37° and 22°C values of ETIA during CNAP were larger than
those in response to histamine; whereas, at Tvg=10°C comparable ETIA values were
obtained.
It was shown that ETIA is a vagal reflex activity in which C-fibre endings are not
involved. Histamine-induced ETIA originates from stimulation of RARs, and is inhib-
ited by stimulation of SARs. Mechanical stimulation of RARs is a forceful stimulus to
induce ETIA. This suggests that hyperinflation in acute asthma might be due, at least
in part, to ETIA resulting from an imbalance between SAR and RAR activity.
Eur Respir J., 1995, 8, 2094–2103.
Bronchoconstriction and hyperinflation are characte-
ristics of acute asthma [1]. Hyperinflation is considered
to be disadvantageous to inspiratory muscle function,
more so to the diaphragm than to the parasternal inter-
costal muscles (ICMs) [2]. Bronchoconstriction with an
increased mechanical time constant and incomplete
emptying of the lungs is one of the causes of hyper-
inflation [3]. Another factor is a persisting inspiratory
muscle activity during expiration [4–6]. The electrical
activity observed in the electromyogram (EMG) of
inspiratory muscles at the end of expiration - just prior to
the phasic increase in inspiratory activity - has been
called tonic inspiratory  activity [4, 6]. As the origin of
this so-called tonic activity is not yet clear, we prefer to
use the term end-tidal inspiratory activity (ETIA). In
asymptomatic asthmatics, it has been found that during
histamine-induced hyperinflation the end-tidal pleural
pressure was more negative than the predicted chest
wall relaxation pressure at the corresponding end-tidal
lung volume [4, 5], indicating the presence of ETIA. In
more direct measurements, by evaluating electromyo-
grams (EMGs) of inspiratory muscles, ETIA has been
observed in human subjects after administration of his-
tamine [6]. These studies have shown a significant cor-
relation between the increase in thoracic gas volume and
the increase in ETIA. Recent studies have shown that,
with intact vagus nerves, lowering of tracheal pressure
(Ptr) could evoke ETIA in rabbits [7] and cats [8, 9].
Stimulation of thin vagal afferents by administration of
histamine increased the magnitude of ETIA in rabbits
[10].
Although it has been indicated by several studies
that histamine can induce ETIA, the mechanism is still
uncertain. It has been shown that histamine stimulates
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rapidly adapting receptors (RARs) both by a direct chemi-
cal effect and by an indirect mechanical effect resulting
from bronchoconstriction [11–14].
The main objective of the present study was to evaluate
the role of RARs, slowly adapting receptors (SARs)  and
C-fibre endings, in histamine-induced ETIA. EMGs from
the diaphragm and the ICMs were recorded during control
conditions and after intravenous administration of hista-
mine, both with and without simultaneous application of
continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP). Although
histamine and CPAP are not specific stimuli for one par-
ticular type of lung receptor, it is generally agreed that
RARs are stimulated by histamine, whereas CPAP mainly
activates SARs [15]. In order to further differentiate
between the reflex activities of the lung receptors, the
experiments were performed at different temperatures of
the cervical vagus nerves (Tvg). To investigate the origin
of ETIA, ETIA was also evoked by continuous negative
airway pressure (CNAP), and its magnitude was compared
to that of histamine-induced ETIA at various vagal tem-
peratures. During CNAP, RARs are stimulated mechani-
cally and SAR activity is inhibited. Effects on ETIA of
both stimuli (histamine and CNAP) were also studied after
vagotomy.
Preliminary data have been reported previously in
abstract form [16].
Methods
Animals and anaesthesia
Experiments were performed on 18 adult cats of either
sex, body weight 4.80.2 kg (meanSEM). They were
anaesthetized with ketamine-hydrochloride (10 mg·kg-1
body weight, i.m.) and by intravenous injection of a
chloralose-urethane mixture (12.5 and 62.5 mg·kg-1,
respectively). Supplemental doses of this anaesthetic mix-
ture, 5% of the initial dose, were given if needed to main-
tain surgical anaesthesia. The cats were placed in the
supine position on an operating table and breathed
spontaneously.
Measurements
Catheters were inserted into the left femoral artery
and vein for monitoring systemic blood pressure (Psys)
and for intravenous administration of fluids. Psys
 
was
measured with a differential pressure transducer  Statham).
The trachea was exposed in the neck and a cannula
(7 mm O.D., 40 mm long) was inserted just below the
cricoid  cartilage. The tracheal cannula was connected
to a  flow pressure transducer (Fleisch type 0) of a pneu-
motachograph (Gould) for measuring airflow (V'). The
other end of the Fleisch head was connected to a main
tube by means of a T-piece. Ptr was measured with a
differential pressure transducer (Statham). Ptr - relative to
ambient pressure - was obtained from a side arm of the
T-piece.
The breathing circuit has been described in detail
previously [9]. Briefly, a constant bias flow of about
18 L·min-1 was maintained in the main tube, which was
sufficient to prevent rebreathing of expired air. By turning
a 3-way tap, the direct connection of this tube to room
air was occluded and the bias flow was then directed to
an adjustable flow resistance. At the same time, the con-
nection to a water manometer was accomplished. With
the help of this manometer and the adjustable flow resis-
tance a certain value of Ptr was preset. During an experi-
mental run, a preset positive Ptr could then be established
almost instantaneously by rapidly turning the tap. By
reversing the bias flow, a preset negative Ptr could be
applied. A large bottle filled with air (50 L) and a water
manometer with wide tubes (9 cm I.D.) were used to
minimize pressure fluctuations in the main tube due to
breathing by the cat.
Conductance of vagal afferent activity can be inhi-
bited and finally blocked by cooling both cervical vagus
nerves. The vagi were exposed in the mid-neck, freed
from the  carotid sheaths, and placed in the gold coated
grooves  of two cooling devices. The grooves were
13 mm long, 2 mm deep and 1 mm wide. A Peltier  ele-
ment (cooling)  and a transistor (heating) were used to
achieve the  required temperature. The temperature of
the vagi (Tvg) could be  adjusted between 37 and 0°C
(0.1°C). Both nerves were immersed in oxygenated
paraffin oil.
At the end of the experimental protocol, bilateral sec-
tion of the cervical vagi was performed to eliminate all
input from vagal lung receptors to central respiratory cen-
tres. Temperature of both proximal ends of the cut vagi
were then maintained at 0°C to prevent sponta- neous
excitations.
Hooked needle electrodes were used to obtain EMGs
from inspiratory muscles. After a small abdominal inci-
sion had been made just below the ribcage, a pair of
electrodes was inserted into the costal part of the diaph-
ragm. A second pair of electrodes was inserted paraster-
nally into the intercostal muscles approximately 1 cm
lateral to the sternum in the third or fourth intercostal
space. The electrical activity of the diaphragm and of
the ICMs were amplified, filtered (150–3,000 Hz), rec-
tified, and fed into a leaky integrator with a time constant
of 50 ms (Neurolog, Digitimer). The partial pressure of
carbon dioxide in end-tidal gas (PET,CO2) was measured by
a capnograph (Nellcor N-1000). Body temperature was
taken from the rectum and maintained between 36-38°C
by heating the operating table.
Signals representing integrated EMG activity of the
diaphragm (EMGDI) and of ICMs (EMGICMs), V', Ptr,
PET,CO2, Psys, rectal temperature and Tvg of both vagi were
monitored continuously, and were sampled (50 Hz) with a
computer (Compaq 386) and stored on hard disk for off-
line analysis.
Experimental protocol
Two different experimental protocols were used to
study histamine-induced ETIA and CNAP-induced ETIA.
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Protocol 1. Histamine-diphosphate (300 µg) was  admi-
nistered intravenously after 10 control breaths had been
recorded. After ETIA in response to histamine was appa-
rent for at least eight breaths, Ptr was increased to 0.9 kPa
(CPAP) during an inspiration. CPAP was maintained
at the adjusted level for at least five breaths, after
which normal Ptr was restored during an expiration. In
this way, we subsequently recorded: 1) breaths during
control conditions; 2) breaths during the occurrence of
histamine-induced ETIA; 3) breaths during application
of CPAP; and 4) breaths at normal Ptr. Between two
consecutive experiments, a recovery was allowed until
blood pressure had returned to the level prior to the
administration of histamine. ETIA disappeared much
earlier.
Protocol 2. After 10 control breaths had been recorded
at normal Ptr, airway pressure was decreased to -0.9 kPa
during an expiration (CNAP), maintained at the adjusted
level for at least 10 breaths and restored again to control
conditions during an inspiration.
The two different protocols were carried out at the fol-
lowing values of Tvg: 37, 22, 14, 12, 10, 8, 6 and 4°C.
In practice, Protocol 2 was carried out first and then
Protocol 1. After completion of these experiments, the
cervical vagi were transected, whereupon the two types
of experiments were repeated. In five animals, we studied
the effects of stimulation of the C-fibre endings on
ETIA. Capsaicin (50 µg·kg-1), a chemical known to acti-
vate C-fibre endings in cats [11, 15], was administered
by intravenous injection at three values of Tvg (37, 10
and 4°C).
Data analysis
From the recordings, we determined end-tidal EMG
activity and peak inspiratory EMG activity both for the
diaphragm and ICMs. In order to eliminate the effects
of instrumental, interanimal and intra-animal scatter, we
quantified ETIA of each breath as the ratio of end-tidal
EMG activity and mean peak inspiratory EMG activity
obtained from at least five control breaths from the
beginning of the same recording (EMGPK,CTRL), in
formula:
ETIA=(end-tidal EMG activity/EMGPK, CTRL)100%
Thus, end-tidal EMG activity was expressed relative
to the mean peak inspiratory EMG activity of control
breaths.
For both the diaphragm and ICMs, three mean values
for ETIA were calculated from the results of at least five
breaths during control conditions, during histamine-
induced ETIA, and during CPAP, respectively (Protocol
1). Similarly, mean ETIA values were calculated for
control breaths and CNAP (Protocol 2). Furthermore,
the duration of expiration (tE) was calculated for all dif-
ferent types of experimental conditions: control, hista-
mine, histamine+CPAP and CNAP.
End-tidal inspiratory activity may, in part, be due  to
incomplete decay of inspiratory activity during expiration.
To evaluate this contribution, the measured inspiratory
activity during the expiratory phase of the breathing
cycle was fitted with the function Ae-t/t+B, where t is time,
A and B are amplitudes, and t is the time constant of the
decay of inspiratory activity. The results for A, B and t,
thus, followed from the fitting procedure. From a math-
ematical point of view, the end-tidal value of the expo-
nential decay of inspiratory activity at time t=tE is fully
determined by Ae-tE/t As for ETIA, the contribution of the
incomplete decay of inspiratory activity during expira-
tion is presented as percentage of EMGPK, CTRL. The fit-
ting procedure was applied to the early part of expiration
in which the decay of inspiratory activity is most pro-
nounced and, therefore, also best defined. This procedure
was further applied to all breaths used for the determina-
tion of ETIA.
All data presented are meansstandard error (SEM).
Differences were evaluated for statistical significance
using the Wilcoxon test for paired observations. A p-value
of less than 0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results
In 8 out of 18 animals, ETIA was evoked in response
to i.v. administration of 300 µg of histamine at normal
or at decreased Tvg. In these eight animals, ETIA could
also be induced by CNAP. In 9 out of the 18 animals,
no ETIA was evoked by CNAP (≥-0.9 kPa). In the present
study, the results of seven responders to both stimuli,
histamine and CNAP, will be evaluated (in one responder
no CPAP was applied). Mean body weight (SEM) of
the responders (5.10.3 kg; n=8) was not significantly
different from that of the nonresponders (4.70.2 kg;
n=10).
Original recordings of integrated EMG activity obtai-
ned from inspiratory muscles before and after i.v. adminis-
tration of histamine and during subsequent  application
of CPAP are shown in figure 1. This figure shows that
the increases in the end-tidal levels of integrated EMGDI
and EMGICMs activities (trace 1 and 2, respectively)
start about 14 s after the administration of histamine.
Immediately after the application of CPAP, indicated
by the sharp increase of Ptr (trace 3), the end-tidal levels
of both EMG activities return to their baseline levels.
This figure further demonstrates that after CPAP is  relea-
sed the end-tidal levels of EMG activities are increased
again. Thus, ETIA was increased by histamine and the
histamine-induced ETIA was suppressed by CPAP. The
decrease of Psys in response to the administration of his-
tamine is, shown in trace 5.
In response to intravenous injection of 300 µg of his-
tamine, mean arterial blood pressure (Psys) decreased
significantly (p<0.05) compared to control in each animal
and at all values of Tvg. The average decrease in Psys for
all individual experiments together was 8.50.36 kPa
(n=56).
Effects of vagal cooling on ETIA (fig. 2a)
The mean results of histamine-induced ETIA in the
diaphragm and ICMs obtained from the responders at
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Fig. 1. – Recordings of integrated electromyographic (EMG) activity of the diaphragm EMGDI, integrated EMG activity of intercostal muscles
(EMGICM), tracheal pressure (Ptr), airflow (V') and systemic arterial blood pressure (Psys) after administration of histamine and during simulta-
neous application of continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) for one representative animal. Histamine was administered at time=14 s (not
shown). Recording of Ptr shows when CPAP was applied. Note the onset of end-tidal inspiratory activity (ETIA) about 18 s after histamine was
administered, and its suppression when CPAP was applied (trace 1 and 2). Temperature of the cervical vagi was 37°C. a.u.: arbitrary units.
Fig. 2. – a) End-tidal inspiratory activity (ETIA) obtained from seven cats during control, after administration of histamine, and during
subsequent CPAP (0.9 kPa) at different vagal temperatures. EMGPK,CTRL: mean peak electromyographic (EMG) activity obtained from
control breaths. Asterisks indicate statistically significant differences in ETIA between histamine and control values, and between continuous
positive airway pressure (CPAP) and histamine values for that temperature (*: p<0.05; Wilcoxon-test for paired observations). b) Estimated
end-tidal values (A: amplitude; t: time constant; tE: duration of expiration) of the decaying inspiratory EMG activity during expiration. Data
are presented as mean±SEM.      : control;      : histamine;      : CPAP.
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different Tvg (ranging 37–4°C) are shown in figure 2a.
As compared to the values at Tvg=37°C, histamine-
induced ETIA reaches much higher levels for Tvg between
14 and 6°C and for Tvg between 14 and 8°C for the diaph-
ragm and ICMs, respectively.
At Tvg=37 and 22°C, histamine-induced ETIA in the
diaphragm is significantly inhibited by CPAP. In ICMs
the difference between the mean values (histamine versus
histamine+CPAP) just failed to reach significance (p=0.07)
at Tvg=37°C, but, as with the diaphragm, this difference
is significant at Tvg=22°C. In the diaphragm, CPAP no
longer suppressed histamine-induced ETIA  at Tvg between
14 and 6°C. In 4 out of 7 cats, histamine-induced ETIA  in
the diaphragm even increased in response to CPAP at
Tvg=12°C.
At Tvg between 12 and 8°C, ETIA values in ICMs were
significantly lower during CPAP than after histamine
alone, but remained higher than control levels, which is
in contrast to the findings at Tvg=37 and 22°C where ETIA
after CPAP was smaller than ETIA in control conditions.
Thus, as compared to the suppressing influence of CPAP
on histamine-induced ETIA at Tvg=37 and 22°C, this
influence is relatively smaller at Tvg≤14°C. Between Tvg=8
and 4°C ETIA declines sharply, and for Tvg=4°C no change
in ETIA is found in response to administration of hista-
mine. At Tvg=4°C conduction in the afferents of both SARs
and RARs is known to be largely blocked [17, 18].
Negative airway pressure (fig.3a)
In all animals in which ETIA could be evoked by
histamine, ETIA was also induced by CNAP (Ptr=-0.9
kPa). ETIA values in response to CNAP were larger
for the ICMs than for the diaphragm (fig. 3a). At Tvg=4°C
no significant increase in ETIA was found in ICMs. How-
ever, in the diaphragm a small significant increase in ETIA
remained.
At Tvg=37°C the magnitude of CNAP-induced ETIA
is much larger than that of histamine-induced ETIA both
for the diaphragm and the ICMs (figs. 2a and 3a), whereas
at temperatures between 14 and 8°C ETIA values are com-
parable. Figure 3a further shows that ETIA values in
response to CNAP are about the same for Tvg between 37
and 8°C. Between Tvg=8 and 4°C, however, ETIA declines
sharply (fig. 3a). This behaviour is similar to that seen  for
ETIA after histamine (fig. 2a).
Capsaicin
C-fibre stimulation by intravenous injection of cap-
saicin was performed in five cats, of which two were
responders to both stimuli, histamine and CNAP. The
administration of this drug caused the well-known res-
piratory  effects, a short period of apnoea followed by
rapid breathing (fig. 4). In each cat, capsaicin was injected
at three different values for Tvg (37, 10 and 4°C), but in no
single experiment was ETIA evoked.
Fig. 3. – a) End-tidal inspiratory activity (ETIA) obtained from seven cats during control and during continuous negative airway pressure
(CNAP) (-0.9 kPa) at different vagal temperatures. Asterisks indicate statistically significant differences between ETIA during CNAP and the
corresponding control values for each temperature (*: p<0.05; Wilcoxon-test for paired observations). Note that ETIA values for the diaphragm
are smaller than those for the intercostal muscles. b) Estimated end-tidal values of the decaying inspiratory electromyographic (EMG) activity
during expiration. Data are presented as mean±SEM.     : control; : CNAP. For further abbreviations and explanation see legend to fig. 2.
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Fig. 4. – Recordings of integrated electromyographic (EMG) activity
of the diaphragm and intercostal muscles (ICMs) before and after
intravenous administration of capsaicin (C) (indicated by the arrow)
for one representative animal. Note the apnoea and the subsequent
increase in breathing frequency in response to capsaicin and the
absence of end-tidal inspiratory activity. a.u.: arbitrary units.
Vagotomy
After both cervical vagus nerves had been cut, end-tidal
EMG levels corresponded in all experiments to the elec-
trical zero level. Hence, in neither condition - during
control, after administration of histamine or during CNAP
- was ETIA found after vagotomy.
ETIA and exponential decay of inspiratory activity dur-
ing expiration (figs. 2b and 3b)
The contribution of the incomplete decay of inspira-
tory activity during expiration to ETIA was estimated
from Ae-tE/t. The amplitude A and the time constant t
were obtained by fitting the measured inspiratory activity
during expiration with the function Ae-t/t+B (see Meth-
ods). The results for Ae-tE/t are shown in figure 2b
(control, histamine, histamine+CPAP) and in figure 3b
(control, CNAP). As for ETIA, Ae-tE/t was expressed as
percentage of EMGPK,CTRL which facilitates the com-
parison with ETIA. In general, Ae-tE/t is much smaller
than ETIA both for the diaphragm and ICMs when ETIA
is enhanced by histamine, histamine+CPAP or CNAP
(figs. 2b and 3b). This, however, is not true for control
conditions where at several values of Tvg Ae-tE/t was more
than half the value of ETIA for either the diaphragm
or ICMs, or both. This especially occurs at lower vagal
temperatures. After administration of histamine and for
Tvg=14–8°C the average values for Ae-tE/t for both the
diaphragm and ICMs were about 12% of the corre-
sponding  values for ETIA. Similarly, at CNAP and for
Tvg=37–8°C this percentage was about 23%. Thus, in
conditions in which ETIA is small, e.g. for Tvg=4°C,
most of the ETIA is due to the incomplete decay of inspir-
atory activity at the end of expiration. In contrast, in
conditions in which ETIA is much elevated, ETIA is
due mainly to the remaining determinants of ETIA, which
will be discussed in the next section.
Data are presented as meanSEM for seven animals. Values after administration of histamine were compared with control, values during
CPAP were compared with values after histamine. Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test; p<0.05 was considered significant.
s: seconds; *: p<0.05.
Table 1. – Duration of expiration (tE) and time constant (t) obtained from the decay of the inspiratory electromyo-
graphic (EMG) activity during expiration for three conditions: control; histamine+continuous positive airway pressure
(CPAP)
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The duration of expiration, tE, and the time constant, t,
for the decay of inspiratory activity during expiration are
important determinants of Ae-tE/t. The results for tE and t
are shown in tables 1 and 2. These data show that, in gen-
eral, tE and t vary with Tvg and with changing experimen-
tal conditions.
Discussion
ETIA was induced in response to CNAP or intrave-
nous injection of histamine both in the feline diaphragm
and ICMs. At Tvg between 8 and 4°C, the effects of
both stimuli on ETIA decreased to low levels with
decreasing temperature. After vagotomy, histamine and
CNAP could no longer evoke ETIA. At Tvg=37°C
histamine-induced ETIA was suppressed by CPAP,
whereas at Tvg between 14 and 8°C this suppression was
diminished. These effects were most pronounced for the
diaphragm. Both histamine-induced ETIA and CNAP-
induced ETIA were larger in ICMs than in the dia-
phragm (figs. 2a and 3a).
After vagotomy, no ETIA was observed in response
to CNAP, which demonstrates that ETIA is not evoked
by extra vagal mechanisms. A considerable fraction of
our experimental animals did not respond to histamine
and CNAP. This shows that there is a wide natural vari-
ability in cats in terms of showing ETIA in response to
the applied stimuli. In human subjects, a similar varia-
bility is found for the response of the airway resistance
during histamine challenge tests.
ETIA has also been studied in other species. In rabbits,
ETIA has been evoked in response to a decreased Ptr [7]
and after administration of histamine, both in the dia-
phragm and in ICMs [10]. In man, ETIA has been observed
after administration of histamine [6].
ETIA and exponential decay of inspiratory activity
during expiration
It is known from the literature [15, 19–21] that the
activities of SARs and/or RARs are affected when
changing the experimental conditions from control to
CNAP or CPAP and after administration of histamine.
In turn, the activities of these receptors affect the beha-
viour of the inspiratory off-switch and on-switch mecha-
nisms, and, therefore, also tE, EMGPK and t. This was
also reflected by the changes in tE and t that were
observed in individual cats when changing from one
experimental condition to another (tables 1 and 2).
Increases in EMGPK or tE/t or both will result in a
larger contribution of the incomplete decay of inspira-
tory activity to ETIA. The changes in these parameters
induced by the stimuli applied imply that the contri-
bution of the incomplete decay of inspiratory activity
to ETIA during stimulation cannot be determined inde-
pendently from, e.g. control breaths. For this reason,
we had to determine this contribution and ETIA from
the same EMGs, as described in Methods. Figures 2b
and 3b show that the contribution of the incomplete
decay of inspiratory activity to ETIA is modest in con-
ditions in which ETIA is much elevated. It can be further
inferred from figures 2 and 3 that the behaviour of
ETIA as a function of Tvg is not much affected by the
contribution of the incomplete decay of inspiratory
activity to ETIA. In other words, the initial rise in ETIA
for histamine (and also for histamine+CPAP) at Tvg=14°C
and its decline for Tvg below 10°C can be safely
attributed to changes in the remaining determinants of
ETIA, and this also applies to the decline in ETIA for
Tvg below 8°C for CNAP (fig. 3). A further detail of
figure 3 is, that if the individual values for ETIA at
Tvg=4°C are corrected for the corresponding values of
Table 2. – Duration of expiration (tE) and time constant (t) obtained from the decay of the inspiratory electromyo-
graphic (EMG) activity during expiration for two conditions: control and continuous negative airway pressure
(CNAP)
Data are presented as meanSEM for seven animals. Values during continuous negative airway pressure (CNAP) were compared with
control. Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test; p<0.05 was considered significant. *: p<0.05.
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Ae-tE/t the mean value of corrected ETIA is still signi-
ficantly different from control but very small (about 2%
of EMGPK,CTRL).
C-fibre endings and ETIA
BADIER et al. [10] used procaine to selectively block
the electric conduction of thin vagal fibres, and conclu-
ded that stimulation of thin sensory fibres elicits ETIA.
However, differentiation between C-fibre endings and
RARs (both have thin vagal afferents) was not possible.
In the present study, we used vagal cooling to selectively
block the conduction of the afferents from lung receptors.
It has been shown that at temperatures below 5°C the con-
duction in myelinated fibres (from SARs and RARs)
is almost completely blocked, whereas a large fraction
of the activity of unmyelinated C-fibres is still transmitted
[17, 18]. At Tvg=4°C hardly any histamine-induced ETIA
was found, indicating that C-fibre endings are not
involved in inducing ETIA (fig. 2). We observed similar
effects of vagal cooling on CNAP-induced ETIA (fig. 3).
Our conclusion that C-fibre endings are not involved in
ETIA is further supported by our observation that chemi-
cal stimulation of C-fibres by capsaicin does not induce
ETIA (fig. 4). It is not likely, therefore, that stimulation
of C-fibre endings by histamine [15] has attributed to the
genesis of ETIA in our experiments. After vagotomy, the
different stimuli no longer evoked ETIA and, thus, the
occurrence of ETIA depends on vagal reflex mechanisms.
Since C-fibre endings appear to play no role, ETIA may
be attributed to reflex effects of either RARs or SARs or
both.
SARs, RARs and ETIA
It is generally accepted that stimulation of RARs exci-
tes inspiratory activity, whereas this activity can be
inhibited by stimulation of SARs [15]. RAR activity
increases and SAR activity decreases when Ptr is low-
ered [19–21]. Thus, CNAP-induced ETIA (fig. 3) may result
from excitation of inspiratory motoneurons by RARs
or lack of inhibition of these neurons by SARs or both.
RARs and, in particular, SARs are stimulated by
increased functional residual capacity (FRC) as induced
by CPAP [15]. As a consequence, the nearly complete
suppression of histamine-induced ETIA at Tvg=37°C
(fig. 2a) in response to CPAP must be attributed to inhi-
bition of inspiratory motoneurons activity by SARs.
Lack of inhibition of inspiratory motoneurons by SARs,
however, cannot be the only mechanism underlying
ETIA because elimination of all afferent input from
SARs by vagotomy does not result in ETIA. Hence, the
primary cause for ETIA to occur in our experiments was
the excitation of inspiratory motoneurons by RARs,
where the amplitude of ETIA was modulated by SAR
activity through inhibition of inspiratory activity. The
indicated role for RARs was further supported by the
fact that high levels of ETIA could be induced by
administration of histamine, a drug which is known to
stimulate RARs.
Fig. 5. – Schematic presentation of the effects of continuous posi-
tive airway pressure (CPAP), continuous negative airway pressure
(CNAP) and histamine on slowly adapting receptor (SAR) and
rapidly adapting receptor (RAR) activity, and of the impact of SAR
and RAR activity on inspiratory (I) motoneuron activity and end-
tidal inspiratory activity (ETIA). Plus and minus signs refer to
stimulation and inhibition, respectively.
The model resulting from the above discussion is
depicted in figure 5. Further evidence for this model was
obtained from the effects of vagal cooling. In dogs and
cats, there is an overlap in conduction velocities of RARs
and SARs, though the mean value for RARs appears to be
lower [22]. In single fibre studies, it has been found that at
vagal temperatures below 14°C conduction in afferents of
SARs and RARs is progressively reduced [17, 18, 23].
However, diminished conduction in afferents of SARs
occurs at slightly higher temperatures (12–10°C) than in
the afferents of RARs (9–7°C) [17]. In the present study,
several temperatures in the range of 37 down to 4°C were
applied. This explains the general behaviour of hista-
mine-induced ETIA with decreasing Tvg, which first
increases at Tvg=14°C (reduced central input of SAR acti-
vity) and then decreases again at temperatures below 10°C
(reduced central input of RAR activity). For Tvg <14°C,
the percentage decrease in ETIA due to CPAP is substan-
tially smaller than at Tvg=37°C. This can be attributed to
the reduced central input from SARs for Tvg <14°C. At
vagal temperatures where the conduction of SAR activity
is (largely) blocked whilst that of most RARs is still trans-
mitted, CPAP may augment ETIA through additional
stimulation of RARs. This explains the augmentation of
histamine-induced ETIA by CPAP which was seen in the
diaphragm at Tvg=8–6°C in some of our experimental
animals (fig. 2).
At Tvg=37°C the magnitude of ETIA in response to
CNAP (-0.9 kPa) was larger than that in response to his-
tamine both for the diaphragm and ICMs. When SAR
activity was diminished by vagal cooling, ETIA values
after histamine and during CNAP were of the same
magnitude. This suggests that the magnitude of RAR
activation is comparable for both types of stimuli. SAR
activity is already reduced at Ptr=-0.9 kPa [19] and, there-
fore, at this Ptr the decrease in central input of SAR
activity due to vagal cooling will be considerably less
than the corresponding decrease at Pvg=0 kPa (control).
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In other words, at Ptr=-0.9 kPa, vagal cooling can hardly
reduce afferent activity of SARs any further, resulting in
much more constant levels of ETIA for Tvg down to
about 8°C (fig. 3) as compared to those found after his-
tamine (fig. 2). Figures 2a and 3a are comparable for
lower temperatures (Tvg from 8°C down to 4°C) ETIA
values decline to low levels. In this range, the activity
in the afferents of RARs is diminished. The finding that
at Tvg=4°C there is still a small but significant increase
in ETIA in response to CNAP in the diaphragm should
be ascribed to the presence of some afferent activity from
RARs. Whilst ETIA decreases by vagal cooling, FRC
will decrease simultaneously. During CNAP, this addi-
tional decrease in FRC will result in enhanced mechanical
stimulation of RARs. Such an enhanced stimulation
of RARs may explain why ETIA at Tvg=4°C is still signifi-
cantly different from control values in the diaphragm dur-
ing CNAP, while this is not the case when induced by
histamine (figs. 2 and 3). In other words, the diminishing
effect of vagal cooling (below 8°C) on the afferent activ-
ity of RARs during CNAP may, at least in part, be compen-
sated for by the enhanced stimulation of RARs due to
the concomitant decrease in FRC and end-tidal transpul-
monary pressure [24].
Origin of histamine-induced ETIA
It has been shown, in animals, that the activity of
RARs increases with decreasing Ptr [11, 21], by hyper-
inflation [11], and by administration (intravascular or
inhalation) of histamine [11, 12, 14, 25, 26]. Histamine
is believed to stimulate RARs both indirectly by a mec-
hanical effect and by a direct chemical effect [12, 27].
Histamine-induced ETIA in cats may, therefore, have
a dual origin arising from stimulation of RARs, by a
direct, chemical effect and indirectly by a mechanical
effect.
A difficulty in investigating reflex functions mediated
by RARs is that all the naturally occurring chemicals
known to stimulate RARs, such as histamine, are them-
selves powerful bronchoconstrictors, acting directly on
airway smooth muscle and, thus, also stimulating RARs
indirectly.
Although the stimuli (histamine and CNAP) are dif-
ferent in our experiments, the effects in terms of ETIA
appear to be about the same at a vagus temperature of
10°C both for the diaphragm and ICMs (figs. 2 and 3).
This indicates a comparable stimulation of RARs, since
at this temperature most of the afferent activity from
SARs will be abolished. CNAP is a purely mechanical
stimulus exciting RARs. Although the present study was
not designed to differentiate between chemical and mec-
hanical stimulation of RARs by histamine, the above
results for ETIA at Tvg=10°C suggest that in histamine-
induced ETIA mechanical stimulation of RARs might
be the more important stimulus.
MULLER et al. [28] have shown that ETIA and hyper-
inflation develops in asthmatics when their broncho-
dilatory medication is withheld for 12 h. These results
can be explained by an increased stimulation of RARs
due to rebound bronchoconstriction. We think that in
asthma the balance between the levels of activity of RARs
and SARs may be disturbed, resulting in ETIA (fig. 5).
This is supported by the observation that CPAP reduced
the load on inspiratory muscles in asthmatics after inha-
lation of histamine [29]. It is not yet clear whether the
sensitivity of the receptors, the number of receptors, the
central processing of afferent impulses, or a combination
of these factors is involved in this balance.
In conclusion: 1) in spontaneously breathing cats,
ETIA can be induced both in the diaphragm and ICMs
by intravenous administration of histamine and by appli-
cation of CNAP; 2) for these conditions, the incomplete
decay of inspiratory activity during expiration consti-
tutes only a modest part of ETIA; 3) ETIA is mediated
by a vagal reflex; 4) C-fibre endings are not involved in
ETIA; 5) stimulation of RARs excites ETIA whereas
ETIA is inhibited by stimulation of SARs.
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